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June Seniors. 
Offer Annual 
Show "Billie" 

. , 

Betty Barr, Bob Bone~emp
er Named Leads in June 

Senior Play 

PRESENT PLAY MAY 11 

By .JERENE GI'tOBEE' 
Bob Bonekemper, alias Billie Har

grave, famous star of the gr.idiron, 

will sail with his sister, Betty Barr, 
at 8 p.m., Friday, May 11, on the S. 

S. Florida:" from the Central High 
school auditorium in the performance 

of "Billie," the senior play for 1934, 

Its voyage promises to be a hilarious
ly funny tangle of events brought on 

by the loss of a set of false teeth. 

Passengers who have already made 

reservations for the passage are Mr. 

and Mrs. Hargrave (Frank Greer and 
Sylvia Weisman); .Mrs. 'Sloane, for

merly Mary Frances Marconnit, with 
~ her ' daughter, Virginia Anderson; and 

Max 'Barnett, suave man about town. 

Captain Harry Stickler will com

mand the boat whose personnel in
cludes Dr. Howard Drew, Mrs. Ans

pach, formerly Jane Eldridge; Stew

ard Bob McManus, Bos'n Keith .Max
well, and First Class Sailor Stanley 

Potter. Additions to the passenger 
list will be announced later. 

\ 
Ship's Orchestra Entertains 

Special entertainment will be sup
pUed by the ship's orchestra, the 

dancing ensemble, the vivacious col
lege' crowd, and ·the embarking pas

sengers {rom the steerage, including 

a p~o . r Ital!an. and his 14 children 
who are the despair Qf the ship's of

ficers. 'This portion of ,the production 

was wl'itten by and is under the di
rection' of Mary Frances Marconnit 

and Donald Hamilton .. 

Mary Helen Gerye isflrst assistant 
director of the ·play and Arvilla Bauer 

second assis.tanl. Ppyllis Hopkins will 

prompt aI!d Mort;is Lerner :will serve 
as business manager. Marilyn Mi.11-
man is' assistant business manager. 

The Tragedy of 'Billie'-

The story is the tragedy of Billie, 

who losel! his false teeth and is un
able to talk. Sam, his rival, takes ad

vantage of hi~ enforced silence and 
consequent queer action to establish 

himself firmly i.n the affections of -the 
girl's mother, which starts Billie 

. . ' ' . . ' "\ 
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. Attend the " Mai'ionettes' 
Today:and :Support-the 
... Senior Class 
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, Collec~p~zares ' ~othing , More ~ . ~ . Fling Speaks '.' 
, Beautiful char: Color of Butterfb~ 'To .Instructors 

Harry Br;.iviroff I:oans.But- · Mr. Braviroff has been collecting In Au' dl-torl-um 
terfly CollectIon to for over eight years. He hasn't gone 

Central. ' on any " expeditions himself, but he 

has managed to make cq,Utacts with 'History "Professor Declares 
By EDITH SCHNEIDER naturalitlts, who send them to him. - Hitler Revolution One 

Ravishing colors and gorgeous de- Many are -Vtllued at $75' apiece.' 
signs .of nature characterize the but- Some of the butterflies come from Ii .of Greatest Ever 
terdy, al\d moth' collection loaned to South America, India, South Sea is- --- . 
Central High school by Harry Brav- lands, Madagascar, Java, Ceylon, TRACES HITLER'S RISE 
iroff '13, Omaha. piano instructor, Sumatra, and Australia. He has in-

. 'sects of every cit bl ' d ed Speaking on "Hitler the Leader, Eight cases of the exhibit are placed 0 or,' excep 00 r . 
Most of M B i ff ' th and His Program," Dr. F. M. Fling, 

outside Room 345 and the remaining ' . r. rav ro s mo ,s are 
f t i S f th professor of European hist,ory at t,he 

eight cases of the collection are in- per ec spec mens. ome 0 e rarest 
side the room. are' not caught on the wing" but are 'University of Nebraska, traced Hit-

i d i 1 b t i th ler's rise to power in the Central 
Mr. Braviroff, who is a piano teach- ra se n a ~ra ' or es . rough ~h~ 

f t f d 1 t Wh High auditorium TuesdaY at 4 p.m. 
er by vocation and an amateur ' col- oUl: sages 0 eve opmen . en 

f 11 d 1 d th th ' Dr. Fling traveled through Europe 
lector of butterflies and moths (Lep- u y eve ope, e mo s are 

d d b' thi th 1 and spent .one month in Berlin .at the 
idoptera) by avocation, graduated gasse , an y s process, . e sca es 

t d t d · time that Hitler first ,gained the pow-
from Central in 1913. He took biol- are no es roye . 

The collection contains the world's ers that he has today. 
Explaining' in this. lectU1:e that he ogy from Miss .Carolintl' Stringer, and 

h'e has always 'been literestedin niis' largest moth, Coscinocero H'ercules, 
from New GuInea, Australia, as well was speaking as a historlan, Dr. Fling 

type of collecting. 
as the world's largest butterfly, Pa- declared, "This overthrow of the Ger

"To me nC/thing is more beautiful 
Pillia Homerus, from ,Isle of Pines in man government by the Hitlerites is 

than the exquisite coloring of butter
fiies," stated Mr. ' Braviroff. "I am a the West Indies, It took three years not only the' greatest revolution in 

i
to locate the sp __ a ___ . German history but also one of the 

great lover of color; and nothing B .....-...... 

I'Corns, Blisters' 'the ' Two' StudentS ~ . \ 
, Vo~e .at C~tt:al Top 'Mid-term 
M MM-MMM-WOUld you like to R IIW-th6A': 

. walk? If the family flivver is 0 I S 
beyond repair and no one picks 

. you up this week, you'll walk to 
school and like it! The .old ques
tion at Central,. "Would you like to 
see my ope)'ation?" has been re- ' 
placed by "Would you like to see 
my corns?" .Blisters on your feet . 
and sister blisters on mine. All 

Mid-Semester Roll Headed 
by Abraham Dansky, 

Mary Sprague 

kinds of dreams walking. It's the GIRLS OUT POINT BOYS 
street railway strike, of course! ' - . 

Abraham Dansky '36 and , Mary 

Sprague '34 head the second semes
ter 'mid-term honor roll . with 6 A's 

The student who swallows his 
pride and rides to high school with 
the milkman is having the time of 
his life these days. Proud souls 
who w.on't beg a lift hoof it along 
the pavements or take tal[is with each. D~nsky is th!l second boy to 
the neighbors. . make 6 A's and the first underclass-

Though this seems strange, the 
boys at Central are the one 'who 
do the most to avoid these to ~n · d . 

from school hikes. They flx up 
their old 'Fords by much sweat 01 
the brow thumb rides morning and 

. night, pack themselves into coupes 
, tig'hter than sardines in a can, and 

even ride in the baggage carriers 
of sedans. Tramp, tramp, tramp, 
the girls are ' marching! But where 
on where are the big, strong, hus
ky males of yesterday who took 
such manly strides? 

man boy, as far as is known, 'to at

tain. this bonor, The girls lead the 
boys a~ain by a two-and-one-half to 
one majority, 147 girls and, 67 boys 
having made. the honor roll . . Those 

making 3 A's or more are as follows: 

. 5~ A's 

Girls: Elaine "Holmstrom,. ,Kath

erine Rivett" Barbara Rosewater, 

Mary , JanEl Chr\stopher. 
. Boys: Morris Lerner, Maurice 

TaUeman. · . "The most attractive butterflies in greatest revolutions in all the history 
more col~ful than. butterflies. That th Id b if 11 of Europe. However suddenly this C dE. 
is why I have chosen this work as my e wor are eaut u y colored t · . 
~obby." blue, which . are called 'Morpho,''' ' revolution occurred, Hitler has long a engineers 

. 5 A's 
Girls: Frances 'Gordon, Alta 

'1 stated .Mr. Braviroff. "They come been traveling throughout Germany, A S I ' t d.r. 
from South America. I have 31 speci- explaining . his doctrines, converting ' re e ec e J.or 

Observe Health mens of various kinds from blue to people to thein, forming his storm 1934 Encamp- ment 
,; deep purple and brown. I . have yet troops and always, always organizing 

Hirsch, Mary Frances Marconnit, 

Marilyn Millman, Pearl Osoff, Pau

line ' Rosenbaum, Josephine' Rubnitz, 

Jeannette Wilkinson. 

Week With Play,. to find a co(re(!iion as complete in his Natio,nal Socialist party." 

/ T' I k' t C t '1 this part-icula·r ' genus of blue Mor- Dr. Fling stated that despite all a a en ra .pho." , rumors of the possibility of Hitler 
being replaced byHerIilannGoering or 

Arthur Goebels, both high ' govern
ment officials, -this action will not 

happen as long as the present Emthu

siasm for Hitler and his pOlicies con
tinues. At the conclusion of the lec-

Present 'Search for Beauty,' 
Speech by Dr • . Borghoff . 

in Auditorium 

Many insects are named by the 

men who discovered them. Sometimes 
they are named from their color or 

shape. In the collec,tion, Mr. Bravir

off has a butterfty shaped like a boat. 

ture, Dr. Fling played a recording of 

George Payne Appointed HeRd; 
Swanson to Head Kitchen, 
. Rodwell Canteen .. 

. Boys: Bryce Bednar, Norman Bol

ker., . Harold .eivin, Frank Goos, Sol 

Wezelman. 

4% A's 

Engineers, whose job is to prepare Girls: Mary Allen, Helen Allis, 
the camp at Valle~~ Neb., for .the. Betty' Ann Allyn, Hannah 13aum, :Bet-
1934 Central High cadet encamp- ' ty . Beeson, Bernice Bordy, Irene 

ment, were announced by Lt. Col. Buckland, Wanda Burton,' Beth 
Harry Stickler in a general order Campbell, Evelyn Dansky, Helen Dav-

read Monday. Captain George Payne, 

Health Week will be observed in I He declares that butterflies can be 
all th~ ~~hoo~s the week of April 30 preserved indefinitely if they are 
with the prese~tation of . P9sture I chemically treated and kept · away 
awards and health plays. The play, from pests who feed on them. The 

"Search· for Beauty," which was writ- collection will be on display until the 
ten by Mrs. Helen Masters is to be' end of ' the semester. 

the "Horstwessel," the storm troops' 
marching song. of Company C, was . named engineer 

captain. Engineers a.nnounced are as 

i.s , Betty Dodson, Jerene Grobee, Doro
thy' Guenther, Naomi Hartnett, 'Jane 

Hart, Klammer Hedwig, ' Harriette 
~ . .. . .... 

Hindman, Mabel Knipprat~, I{ose
mary Larsen, Yetta Lerner, . Ka : i ~~ \ 

Mortensen,: Olive Od.orisi,o, Virginet ~ e ' 

Olson, Ethel Payne,,: ,Jean , . Pe~peJ: -, 

Geraldin~ Petty, Ger..trq de;. Ra,iner, 

Sarah Resnick, Betty , , ~o fl,m , ,'If-:P-.?: 

presented May 3 for the girls of Cen

tral Hig'h ' school in tlie auditorium. 

The play will be followed by a .speech 

on the "Fallacies of Modern Adver

tisements on Cosmetics" by Dr. J . A. 
Borghoff. ' 

Award Posture Pins 

Players Present ' Annual Play on 
May 27; Admission Is by 

Invitation OnlY 

Will Give Pupils 
Vocabulary Test 

The Inglis test of English vocabu

lary, prepared by Alexander Inglis of 

the Graduate School of Education, 

follows: 
Headquarters. Lt. Col. Harry' Stick· 

Illr, Major Norman Ogilvie, ' and Maj

or Edward Adams; Company A; Capt. 

Robert Bonekemper. and Capt. and 

Ordnav.ce Frank E!ears; CompanyB, 
Capt. George Edgerly and Sgt. Mer
rlll '~ Rohrbough ;- 'Company C, Capt. 

George Payne and Sgt. Robert Lund
gren; Company D, Capt. Stanley Pot-, 

ter and Sgt. Daniel Miller; CompaniY' 

E , Capt. Dick Clark and First Lt. Joe 
Pilling; Company F, Capt. Howard 
Drew- aI\d Second I;t: C~rruth Wag

ner; Company G of North High, Ray ... 

Wyrick, . Bonnie Young . . : : . . '-,J ";> Olllff> 

Boys: ~illiam B.,udon, ,~ ¥y t OJl 

Cohen, Louise Qogela, ~e HI:. ~ !p-1'!!' • • 
Leonard Leon, B()b, Neurse,. Melvin 

Osborne, Vance ~ ~ie: r. , .Joe ~;;- ~~~ ilr, 
Walter Wolf. 

. 4 A's 

Girls: MolUe Ackerman, Dorothy 
Baldwin, Joyce Beranek, Selma Ber}t-

mond Crossmarr;, 'Company H of owitz, Ruth Bowen, Lois Bray, 'Mary 

North High, Sgt. Major Pat Mc- Louise Cornick, Betty Dodds, Ruth 
The ~est consists of a list of 150 Naughton; miscellaneous' list, First Finer, Frances Heagey, Margaret 

Harvard university, is to be given 
April 24 to sludents enrolled in Eng

lish VIII, Latin VI and VII, and 
Journalism I, iI, and III. 

The Posture League of the Douglas 

County Medical association is award

Ing pins ~o the girls who have the 

best posture in the city. About 15 

gi~ls from Central will be in the fi

na~s. The awards will be given May 
1 at a city wide assembly. Dr. 'J. 

Frederick Langdo~ is chairman in 

charge of the Health Week. 
quoting "To b~ or n.ot to be .. . ," The production is a historical play 

"I believe this will prove to be 

Lulu Vollmer's play of ' mountain 

life, "Moonshine and Honeysuckle," 

will be presented in the Central audi
torium Saturday, April 28, by the 
Central High Players for their spring 

play. Admission wUl be by invitation. 

words, ea. ch used ill a sentence. Fol- H t MI' J M i' K t - Lt. William Holland, Companf B; ur z, ary OUlse ones, ar e as-
lowing each of the words are five Fi t Lt W'll' B k C er, Peggy Kennedy, Henrietta Kieser, rs . 1 . lam roo man, om-
other .words. One of the~e is the syn- pany C; ... nd Capt. a nd Adj. Harry Janet Kilbourn, Marie Klammer, Bet-

" showing femine beautification through 
the ~unniest performance we have the ages. The first Bcene is in the 
ever given," Miss Myrna Jones, direc- \ time of Cleopatra, who is portrayed 

tor, declared this week. "We don't by Katherine Rivett '35. Other' char
prOluilse llnyt.hing but laughter and ' acters are Charmion, Virginia Noble 

Story of a Hill-Billy . 

The plot is the story of Clem 

Betts, who str·ives and eventually is 
successful in bringing .harmony to 

. the hostile valley below Lonesome 
Mountain. -Although in love with An

nie Bevins, when he learns that she 

cares more for Buck of the rival 
tribe of Gaddis, he immediately lends 

his aid to tMs Romeo and Juliet ro-

onym, one the antonym, two are re- ty Knox, May Koory, Dorothy Kulak-
i 

Livermore, COmpany 'F; Capt. Jack 
lated in mean ng, and the fifth has of sky, Betty Maxwell, Dorothy Mc-
no relation at all to the word in the Encell and Sgt. MJlton Kopecky, 

Band. Donald, Mary Alice Nelson, Rozanne 
sentence. The object of the test is to h 1 i k Ii R 

variety." '34; Iras, Lenore Faye~ and the pick the synonym . 
Although the exact date when the Purdham, Et e Resn c ,E nor ey-

nolds, Frances Rosenfeld, Claire Ru
bendall, Pauline Schwartz, Edith 

engineers will leave for camp has 

not been announced , they will prob· 
ably leave a week ' earlier than the 

cadets- do. Capt. and Adjutant John 

N arne Christopher 
Editor of Loquax 

M 0 ran, ' McDonald, Williams, 
Hart, Carman, Osborne, Rub

nitz Associate Editors 

Mary Jane Christophe.!" '34 was ap

pOinted ed·itor in chief of the. Latin 

paper, Loquax, this year, which will 

be published as the third .and fourth 
pages of the Register 'on May 4 or 

May 11 . The assoclate. editors of the 

paper are Margaret Moran, l?orothy 

McDonald , William Williams, Don 
Carman, Melvin Osl:lOrne; all '34, Jane 

Hart, and -Tosephine Rubnitz, both 

'35 . .. . 

The circulation of the Loquax will 

be in charge of Bill Holland '34, Bill 

Hennings, WilUam Petersen, Shirley 

Higgins, all '36, Richard Smith and 

Marion Stone, both ' 3 7. Calvin Bosin 

' 35 and Bob Nelson '37 will be busi-

ness managers. 

Cash copies of the Loquax will be 
sold to I students who do not have 

paid-up Student Association tickets. 

Advertising will be solicited as usual 

for the paper. 

The I.,oquax is published each year 

by the Latin department. In 1930 the 
Latin paper was first 'published in 

commemoration of the bi-millenium 

of Vergil's birth and was called the 

Vergiliana, .tn his honor.. The next 

year the paper was called Loquax. 

This year in the Loquax there will 

be many book reviews of books in 

the Ce~tral High school library. Re

cent movies on Roman subjects will 
also be reviewed. Manyi articles of 

general interest, humorous, semi-hu

morous, and serious will be int'he 

Loquax. 

The faculty is planning a tea for 

Miss Thomas upon . h,er return to 

Omaha. 

salesman, Dor~thy Backlund '34 .. 

Sorority Truth Meeting 

. The second scene shifts to the time 

of Marie Antoinette, Eugenia Ander

son '35 will play the lead. She will 

be assisted by Jean Ellison '36, Glo

ria Larsen '37, Betty Gerke '35, and 

Dorothy Bll.!!klund '34. 
A modern sorority truth meeting is 

the basis of the third scene.. The 

wesident of the sorority is Bernice 

Sexson '35, and members are Mary 

Hassert '34, Violet Devaney '35, 

Grace Caniglia '34, Katherine Stone 

'35, June Bexten '35, Mary Alice Nel

son '34, Ruth Kuehl '34, Betty No

lan '35, Winnie Andersen '34, Jean

ete. Herman '36, Elaine Bredin '34, 

Mildred Soukop '37, and Jacqueline 

Reynolds '35. 

Ten C'entral Pupils 
Take Scholastic Test 

Examination to Cover Knowl
edge of Current Events 

This test and ones similar to it 

h ave been given all over the country 
to all classes of students .. An article 

In the February number of the At
lantic Monthly by Johnson O'Connor Swanson will be in charge of the 

(Continued on P a g e 3. Column 1) 

mance of the backwoods. tells of the results. Several hundred 
kitchen and Capt. and Quartermaster 

Robert Rodwell, the canteen. 

N arne Buettenback 
O-Book Art Editor 

The Bevins' and the Gadd.js' have high school freshmen to who~ the 
been feuding for many years, and test was given missed an average of 

neither of them know just what it's 76 words out of tlle possible 150. Colleges to Give 
all about but it's a darn good fight Seven hundred ~ollege . freshmen 

MuUen Assistant Editor; Four 
Divisions in Annual 

and they haven't any intention of missed 42 words. Olie thousand col- 'Scholarship Tests Charlotte Bllettenback" 34 was ap-
dropping it. lege graduates missed 27 words. Col- pointed art editor of the O-Book by 

Clem's heart, which he. insists is lEige professors missed only eight Ch' Off' 0 Tw Y Miss Mary Angood, art' supervisor, 
d M j t · th Icago · erlllg ne 0- ear last week. Ed M~llen '34 was chosen ' 

dead and which he mournfully buries wor s. a or execu Ives were e Tuition; Nebraska One ~ 

!leveral times, takes on a new lease highest ranking group, missing an Semester Award as. her asststant. 
of life when Cracker Gaddis pops in average of seven words. ___ Charlotte- has been prominent in 

from "over yander" to exercise her Words used ·in this test ' appear only The University of ' Nebraska and art since she was a freshman, accord-

trigger-finger. Taming this little once or twice in 100,000 words of the University of Chicago will give ing to Miss An-good, and has made 
shrew occupies Clem's time when he reading matter. The results of this examinations to all students who the art honor roll several times. She 

isn't playing cupid--< for Annie and test seem to show that there is a de- wish to try for scholarship awards. is now a student in the senior art 
Buck. cided link. between vocabulary and The University of Chicago is offering class. Mullen has taken art since he 

success. Thus major executive~, who one two year tuition, and the Univer- transferred to Central from Benson, 
are successes in their respective sity of Nebraska is offering one se- is now the Register staff cartoonist, 

fields, have the largest vocabulary. mester scholarship which will be re- won first urize in the Road Show pos

FInally En~ Feud 

The feud is finally ended but not 

until after the trial of Peg-leg Gad· 
dis, who is charged with disturbing 

public worship when he rides a mule 

Miss Jessie Towne, assistant prin- ne~ed for a second semester if the ter contest, a~d is also in the senior 

cipal, believes that giving these tests student's work merits. art class. 
to representa~ives ,of the Central High The 30 students throug'hont the In this year's O-Book there will be 

into church ' and "shoots up" the student body is a good idea. Miss country having the highest grades on four division sheets. Alice Indoe '34 

The Scholastic News examination, wedding of his son. Towne agrees that there is a .connec- their ex.aminations are given Univer- is designing the frontispiece and 

sponsored by Scholastic magazine, is Clem Betts is played by Wayne tion between vocabulary and success. sity of Chicago scholarships. The Uni- Charlotte the senior section division 

to be given to 10 Central High school Wilson '34; Cracker Gaddis, Beverly versity of Nebraska will give 250 sheets; Mullen will draw the hpnor 

students Thursday, March 19, in Weaver ' 34; Buck Gaddis, Lawrence scholarships, but not more than two section sheet, and Carol Wigton 'u 
Room 149. The examination -is given Hickey '35; "Annie Bevins, Mariella . A Cappella Choir Returns ' are awarded to. anyone school. In the activities division sheet. 

to test the students' knowledge on MosSlllan 'a5; Piny Hyatt, Arvilla The a cappella choir returned Sun- former years the Nebraska university 

current events that have taken place Bauer '34; Peddler, Morris Lerner day from their trip to Chicago where has given only 150 scholarships. 

since last September. Copies of the '34; Paw Betts, Bill Morris '35; Maw they sang before the National MU!3ic Seven Central students will take 

examination and answers have al- Betts: Mary Louise Cornick '36; SupervIsors' conference. Due to un- the University of Chicago examina-I 

ready been received. Gypsy Carter, Ma~ine Hubbard '34; avoidable del&)'8, the choir arrived tions. They are Harold Civin, Bill 

The 10 students taking the tellt Tom Bevins, Donald Hamilton '34; Thursday in Chicago three h9urs Gray; Frank Greer, Mor:ris Lerner, I 
are Morris ' Lerner, Bill Gray, Betty Peg-leg Gaddis, Ed Mullen '34; late. The students also sang at Iowa Keith Maxwell, Marilyn Millman, and • 

Bickel, Mary Jane Christophe,r, Mal- Judg'e Bill Hawks, Ernest Tullis '35. City for the University High school. Sam We}nstein. The three students 

vern Dorinson, and Gordon Macalis- Jane Epplen P. G., play director, The choir sang a 15 minute pro- who wUl take the Nebraska examina

ter, all '34; Harold Finkel, Harold declares that the play is vert well gram over the NBC chain and KOIL tion are Marian Byrd, Morris Lerner, 

Zelinsky, Jean Winget, and Norman done, and everYbody will enjoy this from 12 : 45 to 1 o'clock Friday from and Sylvia Wiesman. 
Bolker, all '35. _ change from the usual type of pro- the Stevens hotel ballroom. Central 

This' examination is to be given to duction." students heard the broadcast in the A group of 12 students from Chris-

N 1 '34 i t C t 1 dit rium where a radio tian college in Missouri sang before 
50,000 pupils in various schools of Mary Alice e son s promp er en ra au 0 
the nation. The winners will be an- and Dorpthy Backlund is costume had been installed by Orchard & the a cappella choir recently. This 

nounced in the May 26 Issue of the mistress. Both are '34. WInston Airy Wilhelm Co. Arrangements were in group was directed jY' John Parish, 

Scholastic ~· magazine. r '35 is sound technician. . . charge of Mrs. Irene Jensen. tenor. )- / 
i ' 
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"Moonshine and 
Honeysuckle" ... 

A 
DASHING, happy - go

lucky, gallopihg hill
billy romance. If you are go
ing, and of course you are, 
l ead the Reg'ister for further 
features describing t~Js sto
ry of "them thar mount
ings," ... Also, read the ads 
for a further description of 
how to save the lining of the . 
01' wallet! . 

~tntra( .igb !\rgiuttr 
Your Own Newspaper ' 
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TRIUMPHANT RETURN 
N0W THAT the choir is home from Chicago 

in all the glory of its success, Central can 
fully realize the fine opportunity the trip af
forded those seventy-eight students. For many 
it was a first visit to Chicago, and there was the 
thrill of the city alone. But the greatest value 
of th~ trip was the inspiration of that Friday 
mormng when they sang for the National Con
ference. It was a wonderful experience simply 
to stand in the grand ballroom of the Stevens 
hotel and face the rows on rows of experienced 
musicians, to come in contact with them person
ally and receive their helpful criticism. Those 
were never to be forgotten moments when the 
audience sat breathless at the end of a number 
then burst into appreciative applause. It was a~ 
even greater honor when they remained to hear 
the program repeated over a national broad
casting system, reacting as enthusiastically as 
before. 

Weeks of hard work preceded the choir's 
trip, and certainly they have been more than 
rewarded. Those who were able to go gained 
something which they will never lose. Singing 
for that great group of music-lovers was an ex
perience of the greatest cultural and spiritual 
value, and all the choir members sincerely ap
preciate the fact. 

SUPPORT THE SENIOR CLASS 
TODAY the first marionette show to be pre-

sented at Central will be given by Wentworth 
Fling and his company in the auditorium. This 
show will be given twice, once at 2 o'clock and 
again at 8. 

The seni.ors and the Central High Players 
are sponsormg the show and two committees 
headed by Joe Whalen for the seniors and Kath
eri~e Rivett for the Players are selling tickets. 
ThIS show should be excellent, for Wentworth 
Fling, son of Dr. Fred M. Fling, head of the his
tory department at Nebraska university has 
studied marionettes in both America and Eu
rope. 

According to Miss Myrna Jones the mari
on~tt~ show .is. as fine as that of Tony Sarg. 
Flmg s show IS m the form of a vaudeville show 
featuring among other things Paderewski and a 
skeleton. 

Since this is a-worthy cause and a very good 
show as well, every student should buy a ticket 
and sell several at home. Support the senior 
class and the Central High Players and enjoy 
yourself at the same time. Attend the mari
onette show. 

VERSATILITY 
l"~E CIRCUS i~ co~ing to town! What ex-

CItement and dIverSIOn at the greatest little 
show on earth when the trained monkey jumps 
through the little paper hoop, the elephant 
waltzes and Charlestons to the music of the 
band, and lithe ladies and muscular men dance 
over wires, balancing themselves with white 
parasols. 

A young person's daily life should be as 
full of a~tion and vari-colored as a three ring 
sawdust show. He should be skilled in athletics 
and attend all kinds of social gatherings to 
make contacts with all types of persons, young 
and old. But he should spend some time in the 
study of the fine cultural subjects education of
fers. Familiarize yourself with modern drama 
literature, music, art, and science. You might 
even experiment yourself in these fields and 
produce something really worthwhile. Chances 
are ten to one that you'll never never be a sec
ond Leonardo Da Vinci. 

'\ 
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However, Central offers fine courses for the 
appreciation of all the Muses. Subjects like Ex~ 
press-ion, Mush! Appreciation, Art, Botany, 
English VIII and others will help you to carry 
on intelligent conversation about what is being 
done tooay in arts and sciences. 

* Central Stars * Mary Frances Marconnlt! Synonymous with action, 

scholarship', and Industry. Her numerous activities 
include a position on the Register and O-Book staffs, 
membership in Junior Honor society, French club, 
Boosters' club, Central High players, €entral C!olleens, 

National Thespians, and Quill and ScrolJ and roles in 
"First Night," "College WidOW," and the senior play. 
IncideI:1tally along the line she has managed 1'0 col

lect 361;2 A's. 
She uses Palmolive, and her secret ambition is to 

get an A on _her final English card and dance with 
Darrell Churchill-not in Council Bluffs. She never 

eats breakfast and lunch but has an aw,ul and uncon
trollable weakness for candy and stuff ,ike that. 

Het favorite color is green, her hobby reading, 

and she loves Packards. (Even as you and I.) She 
doesn't think there are any beautiful girls at Central 
but Ule Barnett boy does pretty well, and she has 

brown eyes. 
Her great atpbitl'on ·is to become a writer and she 

did author a radio serial broadcaEt over WAA W, "The 
White Ring" which had an unfortunate tendency to 

appear in print as White King. She wants to go to 
Wisconsin but has a sneaking suspicion that she'll 

end up somewhel1e near the University of Omaha. 
She is 5' 514" tall (nothln' like accuracy) and 

hates hats; the love interest In her life is supplied by 

a freshman who presents her with a stick of gum 
everl seventh hour. (Teacher please skip.) Of course, 
we WOUldn't mention a certain struggling musician 

named Jimmie. . .. 

Foothills of Parnassus 
PINE FOREST AT ARBOR LODGE 

Trees arch themselves Into the dome of a cathedral, 
And, on a rusty carpet of pine cones, 
Where sun and shade vie constantly, lie sweepings 

Of brokeIi twigs and leaves that have known a winter. 
-Eleanor Greusel '34 

A SPRING SONG 
I danced with the wind, and the wind danced with glee 

I smiled at the sun as he beamed back at me 
I laughed at -the waves as they roared loud and free 

For spring had entered my heart. 

I wandered through pastures which beckoned me on 
I searched the bright forests their finery to don 
I made love to nature and she too was won 

For spring had entered my heart. 

I mimicked the whippoorwill, sang with the thrush 

I flirted with scarecrows from dawn until dusk 
I slept on a haystack while all earth was hushed 
And spring had entered my heart. 

-Babette Bernstein ' 34 

Magazines 
Revival in England? in April's Living Age presents 

the conclusion of an American correspondent after 
study of conditions in the Midlands and the North of 
England. The industrial prosperity that is built on a 

home market alone does not justify the cheerfulness 
spreading over England, for high trade barriers ·in 

foreign countries prevent a permanent revival of bUsi
ness. Yet, although many British workers are unem
ployed, those who have work are contented and pity 

the American workers with no unemployment insur
ance, no health insurance, nor old-age pensions such 

as exist In Britain. Time will tell in which country the 
laboring men are really better off. 

Books 
NO MORE SEA 

By Wilson Follett 

To sit hours on ende by a telescope in a watch
tower scanning the bay for sign of a returning Tea
swith ship, to follow from port to port on old dis

carded charts every stage of a Teaswith voyage, to live 

only in the hope of seeing' a Tellswith seaman a few 

short hours between landing alld sailing time--that 
was the life of these New England women. And they 
accep ted it quietly with resignation born of years of 
endless waiting. 

Ever since she could remember, Luella, daughter 

of five generations of sailors, had waited, first for her 
grandfather, tben for her father, and finally for her 

busband. Orphaned and widowed by the ruthless sea, 
she rebelled against her destiny and tIed with her 

small son to a mid-western town miles from any water, 
where she might watch h_er child grow into manhood 

far from the dangers of a sailor's life. 

So in the little prairie town, Joseph Teaswith grew 
up, robbed of his New England heritage and ignorant 

of his New England ancestors. ~uella ruled his life, 
chose his friends, his wife and bls business, rejoicing 

that he was not a seaman, but herself heartsick for 

the sea. In spite of bls mother, however, Joseph hun
gered for the career of bis ancestors and encouraged 

the same hunger In his son. Generations of -seamen 
struggled within the two men, crying out for expres

sion. Against the urge of Teaswlth blood and the still 

more insistent call of the remote sea Luella's desperate 

resistance was swept aside. The story of a mother's 
rebellion against the lure ot the sea makes fascinating 
reading. 

This tIrst novel has been received with a gl'eat deal 
of discussion by reviewers, particularly as Mr. Follett 

Is himself a critic, none too gentle. Perhaps, they hint, 

the plot is too mechanical, the design too perfect. Per

haps. But we have the feeling through these pages of 

a great relentless force sW/leplng on to an Inevitable 

conclusion; it .Is that force which has knit th e parts 

into a firm and beautiful whole . This is no common
place novel, but one that s tays long and vividly In the 
reader 's mind. 

-= 

Teacher On History Co'mmittee Hetty.Spends N!ne 
'?? sa HectiC Days; Flnally 

"'Indoctrination Form of Teaching Would Imbue. Student Gets Pidure TaL. 
- With Principles of Teach~rs," Says Miss Gnffin '(en 

Miss Juliette Grimn, ., history In

structor, Is a member of the c'ommlt

tee studying the pr.oblem , of the re

placement of history courses by so

cial studies now wCfrklng under Dr. 

, Homer W. Anderson, superintendent 

~ ' f schools. The change is based on 

the theory that social studies should 
fit into the present scene. The com
mittee is divided into two groups; 
the elementary group studying the 

primary and grammar school courses; 
and the high school division com

posed of one representative from 

each Omaha high school. 
The two questions before the com

mittee are fusion and Indoctrination. 
The fusion theory Is that all subjects 

studied should be integrated into a 
single course. Under this system 
teachers will have to have a much 

more extensive training. 
"The Indoctrination form of teach

ing would imbue the student with 

the principles and views of the teach-

NEW BOOKS IN THE 

PAY OOLLECTION 
Turner-Silver Flute 

Victorian-The Eaglet 

MacDonald-Riders of the Whis-

tling Skull 
Mathews-Skyward Ho! 
Litten-Rhodes of the 94th 

Lewis-Paradise in Texas 
Sayers-The Nine Tailors 

Balmer and Wylle--After Worlds 

Collide 

Current Cinema 

ers. History is now taught from an Hello, Beautlfuls! Today we must 

impersonal standpoint," said MiBB discuss Case Number Thirteen on ree
Grimn. "Many educators are opposed ord, the case of Hetty Hawkins, grad

to the n'ew idea- which is being prac~ uatlng senior. Hetty began being a 

tlced for political purposes by Mus- worry to her family about January of 

solint and Hitler·... this year and worried them all 
The need for changes .in the meth- through February and March. In 

od of teaching history and the social Aptil a set of peculiar events De

sciences has been brought about by curred, a<rcbrdlng to testimony of 
the decided change in the times and Hetty's parents and interested neigh

the wider knowledge of the psychol- bors. Here are the facts. You may SI'e 

oglcal processes or learning. "How- for yourself: 

ever," dectared Miss GrUHn, "some April I-A rainy day. Hetty car

people complain that the times ries lunch to school on head and ea's 

change too rapidly for such a system. umbrella in school cafeteria. 

For Instance, a petson in lUgh school ..... April 2-VUlage mailman testi fi f s 

from 1910 to 1914 had to face an e~: Hetty received book by mail entiti pd 
tlrely different world after the war. Beaut Is Every Woman's Heritage. 

The reports of the comm.ittee for y 
the American Historical Association April 3-Hetty is discovered e" l-

on Social Studies made at Cleveland in'g carrots In kindly neighbor's gar

are being investigated by Dr. Ander- den. KindlY neighbor's dog pur SU ~ 3 

son's committee. Seven volumes of Hetty. 
this report have been published so April 4-Hetty puts napkin undH 

far an'd other volumes are in prep- chin at table and refuses to say grar' -

araUon. for visiting relatives. 

T Q3sels Celebrate3 Its 
Tenth Year on Campus 

Tassels, women's pep group of the 

University of Nebraska, is celebrat
ing its tenth year on the campus and 

Its second as a member of Phi Sigma 

Chi, national pep club. 
"See a Tassel" is the slogan every 

time a selling project is launched on 

the campus. Sale of football tickets, 
University Players season books, the 

Corn husker year books are handled. 
Members serve as ushers at univer

sity convocatloils. 

':April 5-Hetty gnashes teeth ,L 

inquisitive aunt. Some frothing of ti ll 

mouth is noted. 

April 6 - Full moon. Hetty see:, 
walking down street in nightgo w, 

Somnambulist tendencies. 

April 7 - Small brother discl o ~" 

Hetty spent whole day looking in 

mirrors and making faces at hersel' . 

April 8-Hetty has terrific tantrum 

and throws small brother out of u: -

stairs window. 
April 9-Hetty gives up ship, go· , 

to down' town studiO, and has pictUI" 

taken tor senior annual. Case now 

reported normal. 

Irene Dunne, in a role reminiscent Fifty coeds make up the group; 

Pray for Poor Elmer's 
Soul! He Has Departed 

of her part In the outstanding suc- two from each sorority, and the re-

cess, "Cimarron," will bring "This 

Man Is Mine" to the Brandeis thea
tre beginning tod!lY. -In · the climax of 

the picture she stages a hand-to-hand 
combat with Ralph Bellamy, who ap

pears in the role of her faithful hus
band, and pounds some sense of loy
alty into his head with a handy pic
ture frame. A brilliant supporting 

cast includes Constance Cummings, 
Sidney Blackmer, Kay Johnson, 

Charles Starrett, Vivian Tobin, and 
Louis Mason. , The second feature 

brings Donald Cook and Genevieve
Tobin in "The Ninth Guest" with 
a murder in every reel. 

Mary Boland, Chatlie Ruggles, 

mainder from the agricultural camp

us and unaffiliated groups. Central 
girls who are on this group are Rose 
Steinberg, Marjorie Smith, both '31, 

and Elizabeth Shearer '32. 

'.I\4TO' 1\f)~~~~1 
t 

Ann Sothern, the new star, and our 
well-known crooner, Lanny Ross, will inal? 
star in the new musical, "Melody in George Stearns: No, I wrot.e it my-

Harry Cooper: Is this story orig:- I 

Spring," which opens tomorrow at self. 

the Orpheum. A tuneful, rollicking • 
comedy, it reveals the adventures of 

a crooner whose chief ambition is to 
get on the radio broadcast of Blod

gett's Dog-Biscuit hour. Ginger Rog
ers and Warren Williams star in the 

Barbara Bickel wants to be called 

South Carolina, because she'd love to 

be next to a certain bell hop from 
South Carolina. Wonder If he's the 
James Cagney type of bell hop. 

second feature, "Upper World." • 
The Paramount opened yesterday Joe Whalen: How long could I 

one of the most outstanding and dis- live without brains? 

cussed pictures of the year, "Nana" Mrs. Jensen: Time will tell. 
with Anna Sten. Representing more • 

M
AY WE herewith print a pu b

lic notice giving explanati o l ~ 

in deta.iJ concerning the drasti c 
death of our very, very dear fri end 
Elmer! Much as we hate to giv. 
the faets, the true facts, we nevel'- I 
theless are forced to do so in wan t I 
ing to do right by our Elmer. 

Elmer, born March 2, 1934 - I 
died April 17, 1934, was killed , : 
gentle readers, by no less a mon- I 
ster than fate-fate in the form of 
an edict issued by the president of 
the Better Culture society, pre
venting the sending of dialect let
ters through the mails. His death 
was sudden and violent. He was 
torn asunder and strewn over th e I 
streets of this fair city to prevent 
his popping up under an assumed 
name and continuing his ill-chosen I 
letter written to his Maw! I 

We ask you, is this not tragic? I 
Is this not unjust? Ah, me, may I 
his soul rest in peace! 

Common Herd 
Dear Playmates: 

We trust you all successfully wit I

stood Friday the thirteen tll a nd ~. 

various types () f luc k th o t weu t '" 

it, therefore. \, il hout 1'10r, ' arl " 
than a million dollar investment, this 

Soviet star has been deluged with 
praise by the severest of the severe 

. Ruth Kipling and Rebekah Morse proceed. 
couldn't dance like those Chicago • 
boys, but the Chicagoans liked them 

critics. If only to keep up with cur- anyway! 
rent conversation, you can 't afford to • 

Teacher: Did you sa-y I was ;1 

learned jackass? 
Freshman: No sir, I said you wen' 

What does that a burro of information. 
miss it. The second feature brings 
Madge Evans and Spencer Tracy, 

outstanding stars of the past year, in 

"The Sbow-Off," an adaptation from 
the famous stage play. 

Gabby Students! Don't 
Use Office Telephone 

What! No telephone? Now, just 

imagine that. Somebody says that us 

young 'uns can't spend so much time 

with Old Faithful, alias the office tel

ephone, from now on. Statistics prove 
that every student who spends five 

minutes each d~y at the telephone, 
spends on the average of 650 min-

utes eacb year In said place, and 

Charles Clark: 
word "asbestos" mean across the cur-
tain? • 

Dick Conover: Pipe down and After that little episode Saturda)-

don't show your ignorance _ that 's night Bill Flothow ought to take a 

Latin for "Welcome"! little target practice--of course th en 
• are certain conditions under whiel1 

We wish to announce that Cen- the best aim will waver. At least it"1 1 

tral's other Interfraternity Sweet- be easy to explain the hole in t hI' 

heart is Morris G. Lerner . Congratu- door now. 

lations, beautiful! • 
• 

Margaret Saxton : You remind me 
of a jig-saw puzzle. 

Harland Bentley: Why? 

Margaret: All the pieces are there, 
but they aren't put together right. 

• 

Our vocabulary: 

ewes-second person plural of th t' 

personal pronoun as "all of ewes." ' 

weasel-to blowout air throu i!h 

the lips so as to form a shrill musica I 

sound; as, to weasel in the dark . 
pig- not little. 

Ernie Tullis prettily confides to rabbit- fast, speedy in motion; a~ . 

Mrs. Hahn that he thinks skating is the Rabbit Transit Lines. 
that, shockingly enough, is nigh onto just ducky-so swanlike. Ernest is 
eleven hours a year. Just think of • 

ducky and swanlike himself! 
what you could do in eleven hours! 
(What could you do, anyhow?) 

Of course, you can still call up 

papa after school and tell him that 

you and Tillie are gOing to the mov

Ies , and you won't be home until 

morning, and you are still entitled 

to your gay little tete-a-tetes with 

that jovial fellow, the family den

tist, but gone are the days when one 

could hang on for hours and hours 

:at a time relating the delightful de
tails of last night's party, etc. 

Ah, yes, my little friend , life is 

sad, life Is cruel, and faculty hearts 

are hard. After gruelling and slaving 

all day long, one sbould be entitled 

to a little telephone conversation at 

the end of the day, shouldn't one? 

But one isn't, and that is that. Good
bye again. 

• 
Jane Eldridge: That's a lovely 

dance step. 

Howard Drew: Dance step, heck! 
I'm losing my suspenders! 

• 
Who is this lovely red headed gal 

from Duchesne who's been cutting in 

one of Central's nicest? Squelch her, 
somebody! 

• 
It may be spring to most young 

blades, but to Bill Brookm.an It 's 
merely April. What are we going to 

do about these woman haters? 

• 
A complete poem In two lines, Kat-

ty Korner editor's masterpiece : 

Some fellows think that I am winking 

When in the sun I'm only blinking! 

• 

That last paragraph in Katty Kor

ner looked like the beginning of a 

budding romance between Stanl py 

Potter and Eleanor Greusel- woul er t 

they make the cute little couple th O~ 

• 
Eugene Hurtz: C'mon. Take a bath 

and get cleaned up. I'll get you a 

date. 

Joe Henske: Yeh, and then sup

pose you don ' t get me a da te. 

• 
Thin gs we can't quite understand : 

Freshman: "I broke my crazy bone." All work and no play makes jack 
Sophomore: "Comb your chair, and it won't ahow." I and plenty of it. 

In the future we advise Darlow 

Burdlc to wash his ankles before he 

weara those cellophane socks . 

Why Hebert didn ' t take part in 

the recent shooting at the Floth oW 

home . . . why Joe Mattes has such 

an aver sion to married women-espl'

cially blond ones ... how the Roedl' r 

home still stands In spite of the mob 

scene every week end . . . why M r. 

Masters always takes off his glasses 
to r ead. 

-and so goodnight. Yours, 
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Dansky, Sprague-. 
Top Honor Roll; 
Each Get Six A's 

iris Again Lead Boys as Grades 
Recorded; Nineteen Pupils 

Get 5 .A's 01' More' 

(Continued trom pace 1) 

sch neider, Peggy Sheehan, Mar.gattet 

Skow, Bertha Slutsky, Adeline Speck

ter, Elizabeth Stafford, Marion 

Stra uss, Norman Taylor, Mary Eliza

beth Tunison, Margaret Wiese, Vir

ginia Winget, Mary Wolfson, Louise 

Woo d. 

BoyS: Winston Airy, Brandon 

Backlund, Don Carman, Darrell 

Chu rchill, Leo Eisenstatt, Jim Field, 

Harry Goodbinder, Bill Gray, Herbert 

Hilderbrand, Morris Kirsl1enbaum, 

Jall1 es L effier, Bob Lundgren, Millard 

Al cGee, James Van Peyma, MerrlU' 

Hoh rbough, Harold Row, Paul Schap

iro , David Smith, Sam Weinstein, 

H i ~ h ard Whitmore, Guy Williams, 

\V ll llam Williams. 

8~ A's 

Girls: Frances Blumkin, Josephine 

hamberlain, Mary Cockle, Violet 

,'va ney, Darthula Dyer, Jane Goetz, 

' irginia Haines, Charlotte Hindman, 

'em elle Johnson, Mildred Lay tin , 

Bet ty Lipp , June Mailand', Sylvia 

)Ionovitz, Margaret Moran, Mariella 

lassman, Charlotte Nogg, Francelene 

Ph illips, Virginia Pratt, Bernice Sil

H'rman, Elizabeth Smith, Betty Tar

noff, Jeanne Taylor, Ruth Thomsen. 

Boys: Bill Cunningham, Bob Ham

r' strom, Joe Hornstein , Lawrence 

h lein, Bob McManus, Walter Rhodes, 

Pa ul Taggart. 

8 A's 

Gir'ls: Barbara Bickel , Frances 

j )ora Bisho'p, Jean - Ellen Bryner, 

I· rances Bordy, Marion Byrd, ZelIa 

(,herniss , Laura Cotton, Hattie 

Crump, Mary Dietrick, Reba Dulin, 

Jl'an Eyre, Ruth Falk, Mary Helen 

Gprye, Rosemary Griffin, Betty Ham

n!er , Doris Helmstrom, Mary Lou 

Johnson, Ruth Jones, Mary Louise· 

Eelly, Esther Klaiman, Antoinette 

Ko ury, Ida Laferla, Jacqueline Lipp, 

El inor Marsh , Mary Miller, Fena Mi

lon i, Helen Moeller, Barbara Monsky, 

I~ a r bara Redman, Gwen Sachs, Mari

I' ll Scott, Irene Seybold, Co.ra Lee. 

,: mith, Mayme Stibral, Margaret 

Thomas, Elaine Tindell, Janet Traub, 

)l a rjorie Underwood, Mary Laura 

Ya nce. 

Boys: Harland Bentley, Paul 

Dunce, Edward Chait, Haskell Cohen, 

Sol Dorinson, James Duff, Maurice 

I·'p ldman, Kllnneth Haust, Martin 

J ll rgens, Donald McCotter, Richard 

:; lacDuff, Charles McManus, Bob Nim-

1110 , Norman Ogilvie, John Peck, John 

l'e te rsen , Irving Rosenbaum, Fred 

l~ o s icky , Joe Troia, Edward Wiggins. 

Street Car Strike 
Forces Centralites 
To Hike to School 

P e rhaps a,ll of you ( the faculty 

an d the student body), noticed a 

(' Ilange in YOUI' mode of transporta

tio n to and from school last Monday. 

Well, my curious and greatly annoyed 

fr iends, the dear considerate street 

ra ilway e mpleyees thou ght up the 

bright idea of a strike! Weren't you 

jus t thrilled to atoms? No? Why, 

how perfectly m ean of you. Surely 

yo U didn ' t mind walking, or thumb

ing to school. If you had the price of 

a taxicab, you probably thumbed a 

rid e anyway. Just to be spiteful and 

show the old street car company that 

YO U didn't give a hoot about their 

str ike. 

You might even write them a let

ter and tell them how much you ap

prpcia ted their e fforts to make the 

Pllb lic uncomfortable and in some 

cases, late for work. You could add, 

tha t you fervently wished that they 

ha d agreed to disagree earlier in the 

spr ing wh en it was nice and snowy 

out , so that the effect would be more 

forceful. 

More than one of our prominent 

Centralites came to school In a mo!'!t 

Unus ual way. Take Betty Bickel, for 

instance. She stolidly confirms the re

port that a nice elderly gentleman 

asked he r if sh e would s toop to rid e 

in his humble chariot. Betty was at 

the point whe re she would have ac

cepted a ride in a buggy. 

Th en poor little misinformed Vir

gin ia Toney stood on the stree t cor

ne r fo r half an hour be fo re he r fath

er came a nd explained to he r very 

ca rr fully, t hat the big , ba d street car 

111"11 were on a s t r ike, and the noisy 

street cars would not be running to

day a nd maybe for many days to 

COme, Virginia rolled her eyes and 

sta rted to tramp toward school. 

So, if this spirit of strike Is to be 

all everyday even f, we advise you to 

drag ou t th e old bus, or woe fully part 

With the t en dolla rs that you have 

been savin g for a bicycle , and Invest 

in a model T Ford. A t leaat, you 

WO uldn 't have to walk. (That Is, you 

Wou ldn 't have to walk so far. ) 
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BigGame,Hunter PlaybyShe.rida~ I Ramblings, IMissT~~neRelle~sl Bugle Notes 1 
Shoots at Boiglar Acted by Taylor s L-M-is-S-A-n-ge-Un-e-T-a-uc-he-n";;;;'s-b-us-in-es-=s AcquaIntance WIth D:ah, dea~, and oh deah. Spring 

.. Engll-sh VI pn'pI-ls training classes were shown a movie Former Sehool Mate has sprung and young men's fancy is 
BILL FLOTHOW., future big " a' which .demonstrated the use of the lightly turning to thoughts of love, 

' game hunter/- took a pot shot telephone, ~ven by the telephone "I desire to know." baseball, swimming, and whatever 
at a boiglar who was preparing to Students Select Actors by Vote i 1 .'t I th gtab ba: ~ g Please 

company, In Room 10, Tuesday. ,else s e.., · n . e . 
11ft the family silver early last Based on Dramatic and The above phrase is the connect- stand by. whtle we I:ender the "Spring 
Saturday morning. He and Bob Reading Abilitv ing tink between Miss Jessie Towne 
Hefiel't, who w,as spendin'" the" d Li d Song" on the bugle. 

,"' Mrs, Bernice Engle and Mrs. Bes- and Mrs. Ingeborg An reasonn -night with Bil~, woke up and is h t hi 
"The School for Scandal," a three sie Rathbun .. ttended a lecture, "Au- borg ' 96, an art t, w ose e c ngs ·JlearcL fUnny .noises down, stairs. .. 

"Ha, ha," said Bill, "listen to Joe act play by rudhard Brhisley 8heri- gustus, the First Modern Dictator," were recently exhibited at the Joslyn 
Penner," and started to snore dan, 'has been cast from Miss Sara given in Lincoln last Saturday by C. Memorial. 

again. But Bob, who .intends to Taylor's Ill, III, and VI hour English H. Oldfather at the history teachers' About 40 years ago two Danish 
grooW up and be a detective any VI classes for scfi'ool. room . produc- meeting. girl twins, newly arrived in America, 
day now, objected. "J. P . Is only tion. were students ,at Central High school. on Sunday night," he ejaculated. 

"It must be somebody else!" Judging on read.lng. and dramatic O. W. Reinmuth, of the classics The school was small and the stu-
Bill grabbed his good 01 ' .22 ability, the students selected .the va- dents all knew each othe r. A certain 

department of the University of Ne-
ritle, and bravely pushing Bob rious characters of the play. Those braska, will spend Wednesday, April Jessie Towne, attending the school 
ahead of him, crept downstairs. In chosen are to continue reading their at that time, became acquainted with 
th krt h h b di 25, visiting in Omaha and will ad-

e c en e saw a man en ng parts until the play is finished. Each the girls whose English vocabulary 
over a table tying up the knives dress a meeting of the Latin depart-
and forks in a dishcloth. class has a different set of characters. ment. was limited and who indicated their 

"STOP!" said Bill firmly, 110 the The part of Sir Peter Is taken by desire for -increased knowledge by 
thug swung into a gallop and be- Norman Bolker, James Baer, and Er- repeated uSe of the phrase "I desire 

t t i th f t F. Y. Knapple substituted for Miss gan 0 hot foo . t for e ron nest Wintroub, all '35-. Joseph Sur- to know." 
door forks and spoons trailing Sarah Ryan in her geometry classes 

' . tace is played by Bob Lundgren, Don A few years later, Ingeborg An-
merrily after. . • wpen she was absent from school 

Controlling a bad case ot buck Reynolds, and Ernest Tull1s, all '35. Monday. dreason., one of the girls, moved back 
fever, the lad took aim and man- Charles Surface is played by Darlow to Denmark where she met a Mr. 

aged to shoot the silverware out Burdic '36, Dean Kadavy '36, and Lindborg, whom she married, later 
of the boiglar's hand and to hit I Julian Milder '36. Sir Oliver is played The p-lay "WilI-o-the-Wisp" Wa.<! moving with him to Stockholm, 
the boiglar himself, who lammed by Leonard Leon '36; Joe Whalen presented by four members of the S d . 
it out into the pale light of dawn. Central dramatic department last we en'

t 
th Sit 

"He was a big, tough guy," the ' 3'4, and Da,ve Liverrqore' '35. Lady I Rece'n ly, e oc e y of Liberal 
boys chorused, "but we weren't' Teazle Is played by Alma Goza '3,6, Thursday afternoon at the Hanscom Arts in Omaha asked the same Miss 

scared, because we're Square I and Jane Stu'Ttevant and Peggy Ken- Park Methodist church. Virginia :or- Towne, nbw, dean of girls at the 
Shooters. Squa,re shooters always nedy, both '35. Maria is played by rey '37, Florence Hagedorn, Virgmia school from w'hich she was graduat-

win!" I VIolet DeVaney, Mary Frances Lew- Haines, and Helen MCFarla~3d4'd ali~ ed, if she remembered Mrs. Lindborg. 

Former Teacher 
To Return Home 

Miss Esther Thomas Soon 
Auive in Oma:ha from 

Philippines 

to 

Miss Esther Thomas, a former Cen

tral High English teacher, is r eturn

ing home from the Philippine Islands 

after being away for over 13 years. 

Miss Thomas has had a very active 

is, and Mary Jane France; Lady '35, took' J).art. Morris Lerner Because of her distinctive phrase and 

Sneerwell is played by Grace Res- rected. because she was one of a pair of 

nick , Louise Wood, and Mary Eliza- twins, Miss Towne remembered Inge-
beth Tunison. Mrs. Candoui- is played Grant Miller '36 visited in Milwau- borg Andreason Lindborg quite well. 

by Marion Harriss, Bernice Sexson, kee, Wis., with his sister after leav- Mrs. Lindborg , learning that Miss 

and Lucille Dugan. The last three ing the a cappella choir in Chicago. Towne had remembered her all these 

groups are all '35. years, wrote her a letter recently 

Jacqueline MacBride '35 drew pic- An elementary Textbook of Chem- from Sweden, commenting upon cer-

tures of the various characters upon istry was recently published by Dr. tain teachers who taught at Central 

the board in Room 232. John J. Guenther, a teacher of chem- High school back in the '90's and 

High Grades Scored 
By Algebra IV Class 

istry at Omaha Technical High asking Miss Towne to reply to her. 

schooL The textbook is designed to It is probable that Mrs. Lindborg 

suit the needs of a nurse. sent her etchings to Omaha because 

of the sentiment connected with her 

old school days at Central. 

Council Bluffs has some redeeming 

features, according to Elinor Rey

nolds. She thought the lieutenant

colonel at their military ball was just 

too ducky and so-o-o cut!;. What's 

the matter with these osslfers here at 

Central? 

Some of the Inmates of Room 11 7 

lInd the chilly water of the Elkhorn 

river much too cold to go swimming 

in, unless, of course, they wear 

clothes to protect themselves. 

They laughed when I started to 

make a new kind of dynamite, but 

when I dropped It, they exploded. 

In a general rating on the com

plete uniform held Monday, the com

panies placed In the following order: 

lIrst, Band; second, Co. C; third, Co. 

E; fourth, Co. F; fifth, Co. A; sixth, 

Co. D; and last, Co. B. 

Jack and Jill went up the hUl 

To fetch a pail of water. 

Hi, ho, 

Mebbe so, 

But you can' t tell that to daughter. 

-Mother Goose Book 

That's enough, in fact It's too 

much. 

Drawings by Student 
Entered in Contest 

and useful life. She taught at Cen- Miss Pearl Judkins ' seventh hour 

tral In the years before the World Algebra IV class has the highest 

war. In the last years of the war, she number of A's of all her mathematics 

went with the Y.M.C.A. as a nurse ' classes. Fifty p.,er . cent of the class 

with Division 49, stationed near Al- made A, and approximately thirty 

lery, France. After the war she went per cent made B. The class, consist

to the Philippines and since then had ing of juniors and seniors, contains 

been teaching' at the University of 20 boys and four girls. 

Dorothy Guenther '36, a daughter 

of the author, attends CentraL Miss 

Helen Blixt, also of Central, aided 

Dr. Guenther in the typing and proof-

reading of his work. 

Charlotte Buettenback '34 was the 

only Central student to enter the art 

contest sponsored by the Scholastic 

magazine, national high school week

ly, recently. Her entries included two 
Greenwich Villagers. paintings done in water colors. They 

To Hold Art Contest ' are both still life pictures . One is 

the Philippines. "They are the most select group 

Every winter Miss Thomas sends a of students I have ever taught. They 

printed letter to the teachers of Cen- are taking the subject for the sake 

tral describing her various trips. She of mathematics, not for the credit 

has been to Borneo, the less famous they get. They are alert and aggres

islands of the Philippines, and sively ,interested every ~inute ~f the 
class hour," declared MISS Judkl's. throughout the southern waters. 

Twenty-six Named on 
February Honor RoD 

Ten Shorthand II Students Pass 
60 Word Efficiency Test 

Honor rolls for the commercial de

partment were anqounced recently. 

In Mrs. Edna Dana's Shorthand II 

classes the following passed the 60 

word test for February: Hannah 

Baum, May Koory, both '36; Lucille 

Dugan, Jean Beber, Alta Hirsch, all 

'35; Maxine Blair, Marilyn Millman, 

Genevieve White, aU '34; Elaine 

Holmstrom, P. G., and Ben Mag

zamin '34. 

Mrs. Grace Knott's latest honor 

roll includes: Helen Davis, Beatrice 

Eiseman, and Ruby Rogers, all '37; 

Ethel Terell, Ernest Wohl, Hannah 

Baum, and Robert L. Smith, all 36; 

Kathryn Nichols '35; and Annabelle 

Forkel '34 . Smith had three honor 

roll tests and Et~el , Kathryn, and 

Ruby had two tests eacn. 

Students making Miss Harriet Ry

mer's TYpe II honor roll are: Cath

erine Corcoran '36, Marie Getsfred 

'35, and James McMillian and Jack 

Sprague, both '37. 

Those in Mrs. Wilma Cooper's 

budget honor roll include : Beth 

Howley, John Sciglill.llo, James Ram

sey, Jack Sprague, all '37; and Betty 

Kraus ' 35 . 

112 N. 50th Gl. 1622 

Dundee Book Shop 

R ental Library 

Magazines Subscriptions 

Greeting Cards 

1884 

Father of Two Former 
Teachers Dies at 73 

Thomas A. Fry, Omaha business 

man and fath er of Annie and Bessie 

Fry, former teachers at Central, died 

Thursday, April 12, at his home. 

Death was due to hardening of the 

arteries. 

Mr. Fry, who was 73 years old, 

had been connected with many Oma

ha business . enterprises since 1894. 

H e retired four years ago when his 

health began to fail. 

Wilkins Elected President 
At an election h eld in Miss Eliza

beth Kiewit's home room, Joe Wil

kins • 3 7 was elected president and 

Inez Nielsen ' 37, secretary, 

Mary Catherine La Rocca '38 was 

absent from school the last three 

days of this week because of the 

death of h er mother. 

Natalie Buchanan ' 38 won a silver 

badge in the April St. Nicholas mag

azine by drawing two Italian dolls 

in water color and ink. 

Flowers Delightfully 

Distinctive 

WALTER BEATTY 
FLORIST 

Dodge at 44th GI,0893 

1934 

Douglas Printing Company 
1(9-11 ' North 18th Street JAckson '0344 

Tl'yonts will be held for these who 

wish to represent Central in the last 

state- Forensic Speech tournament 

next week , according to Miss S. A. 

Ryan, d ebate coach. The tournament 

is to be held April 27 a.nd 28 at Oma

ha North. 

Central may enter a debate team 

and two contestants in each of orig

inal oratory, memorized oratory, dra

matic reading , humorous reading, and 

extemporaneous speaking. 

At a recent meeting of the Green

wich Villagers, plans were made for 

a Greenwich Village art contest for 

seniors. A maximum of two entries 

was allowed each student, and all 

en tries were to be in by April 17. 

Five dollars will be offered as first 

prize, $3 as second prize, and $2 as 

third prize. In the case of a tie, the 

sum of the two prizes will be divided 

between the two winners. A commit

tee consisting of Selma Berkowitz, 

Sally Carter, and Carol Wigton, all 

'3 4, was appointed to select judges 
Appearing at th e Oriental theater 

for the contest. 
in Chicago last week were Virginia 

Gibson ' 32, Richard Stockham '31, 

Virginia Bolen ex' 34, Don Butts, and 

John Gordon Quinlan, all formerly of 

Omaha. Various members of the a 

cappella choir saw the show during 

their stay in Chicago. Stockham's 

imitations of George Arliss and Li

onel Barrymore were thought to be 

particularly good by those who saw 

Miss Angood at Meeting 
Miss Mary An good, art supervisor, 

spent Saturday in Fremont, Neb., at

tending the convention of the Ne

braska State Art association. In an 

exhibition connected with the dem

onstration of modeling, William 

Flax '3 2 entered th e only piece of 
the show. This troupe will appear in sculpture which was cast in metal 
Omaha in May. and was the head of a man. 

Dale Peterson ' 36, an eagle scout 

of Troop 9, spoke at the weekly 

luncheon of the Omaha Association 

of Manufacturers last week in behalf 

of the Boy Scout merit badge show 

to be held this week at the Omaha 

auditorium. 

Students • •• 

Buy Central! 
of recreation, of travel , of ad
venture, and of . .. anything 
you want! 

Somebody has sa·id that with a 
book and a comfortable chair, 
one is never lonely! . . . He 
wa right! 

R em ember, for th e best books, 
patronize a R egister advertiser. 

Dundee Book Shop 
Only reputable firms 

advertise 
with the 

~entral .,igb Register 

"deliciously 

different" 

Our Famous 

Double Chocolate 

Sodas! 

O'BRIEN 
DRUGGIST and CHEMIST 

20th and Farnam 
Across from the Paramount 

BOYLES COLLEGE 
371h YEAR 

Intensive trai nin g, Day and Eveni~ g. Bu ~. 
iness Admini stra tio n, Salesmanship, ~r~
vate Secr eta ria l, Accou nt in g and CIVil 

Service Courses. F ree Placement. 

1805 Harney St. J A. 1565 

BETTER CLEANING-Renew 
the beauty of your ca det sult
Our cleaning methods will do it 
Free Delhrery Ken. 2600 

North Star Tailors & Cleaners 
Men's Clothes Made to Order 

5966 ~2 N. 80th St. 

I STEPHENS 
COLLEGE 

cordially invites each 

Central girl to inves

tigate carefully the un

us ually attractive 

program offered here. 

Well located university 
town; excellent facul
ty; happy social and 

cultural advantages. 

• 
For beautifully illustrated 

publications address 

The"Secretary, Dept. C 

STEPHENS COLLEGE 
COLUMBIA, MO. 

that of a bowl of garden flowers of 

all varieties, and the other is that of 

a squash, two onions, and a potato, 

In another group Charlotte drew a 

crayfish , and adapted it to a candle

stick, a bracelet, a ring, and then to 

two pieces of textile, and a piece of 

pottery. 

Grinnell 
College 

suggests that 
you consider 
carefully 
what you get 
when 
you choose 
a college 

GRINNELL 
• 192 miles east of Omaha 
.. Endowment $2,500,000 

• 63 acres in campus 

• 24 buildings 
• 98,000 volumes in library 
• 1 faculty member to each 

9 students 

• Modern laboratories 

• Co-educational 
• A :H'J1.rvard Exchange 

College 

Next Week - More Facts 

FOUNDED 1846 

ALWAYS IN 1ST RANK 

Boyles Graduates 
Being Employed as 

Office Assistants 
Fede ral bureaus of adminis

tra tion ha ve become numerous 
in every s tate, especia ll y in Ne
braska, a nd each burea u main
ta ins a sta ff of offi cia ls. Hun
dreds of cl erk s a re e mpl oyed, 
r eceivin g a ttrac tive sa la ries. 
The office of t\l e F edera l Land 
Ba nk located in Oma ha. em
ploys a bout 800 offi cers and 
clerl{s, among whom a re 50 
g radua tes of Boy les college . 
The F edera l Fa rm Credi t bu
rea u located in Omaha a lso em
ploys a corps of offi ce assist
a nts, as does th e H om e Own ers 
Loan cor pora. ti on . In add iti on 
to th e fo regoi ng may be men
tion ed th e fo llowin g branches 
of th e gove rnm en t se r vice here 
which empl oy ma ny office as
sist a nts : Civil Works aqmini s
trati on , R eco nstruction Fina nce 
co rpora tion , P u bli c Works a d
min ist ra tion , Agricultu ral Ad
jus tm ent adm inis tra ti on . Th.e 
bus in ess of th ese br a nches IS 

co nsta ntl y increa s ing a nd the 
presum ption is t. hat t hey will 
continue to employ m ore offi ce 
ass is tants. 

-" 
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CHAMPION PACKER SQUAD TO DEFEND Tracksters . Take Smashing · Win at North-S~uth Triangular 
CITY DIAMOND TI~ AGAINST PURPLES . BEXTENITES WIN Eagles Win Series -COACH SCHMIDTS 

Don~~~h::; ~~~~~a:~s Stal! ~~:!~e h~~in~O~:r ~i~~e~;lis~!~re ::: OPENING MATCH . fromN. Y. ·Giants ~ MEN: SHOW SPEED 
plays resulting in two runs. 

Underdog - OF -GOLF S"'LASON (By Zippy Press) IN CINDER MEET Tech scored again in the fifth. Two _ !t 
singles by Block and Salyards and Omaha, Neb., April 16, Polo 

Next Tuesday Central's diamond I:-rounds at Thirtieth and Cuming 
two passes resulted in two runs. In \:i 

squad will face one of the toughest streets (ZP).-The little world se-
the last half of this frame the Pur- Rel"mers Langdon Morgan Elliott, Rhodes, and Rosen· 

baum Prove Steady 
Point-Gatherers 

games scheduled this season when , , ' , ries between the New York Giants, 
pIes scored twice when Abboud, d S BI k J 

they engage Coach Leo Lowry's By MALVERN DORlNSON an ears an ay NatIonal league, and the Omaha Cen-
Stoetzel, and Davidson got hits. Tech " " T 

champion South Hi baseball nine. Dear. Sports Editor'. . NIblick eam,11-0 tral Eagles, Intercity league, .ended 
got a,nother run in the sixth when 

The Eagles are decidedly the under- Block scored Gaston on a double. I want to congratulate you on the last Monday with the Giants ' losing 
dogs in the game at Athletic park, marvelous sports page. Every sto"" MEET BENSON. TONITE the series, 4 games to 1. A ninth in- T. J. RELAYS APRIL 21 

d d t di t E 1 1 This was Central's first game of -" 
an opes ers pre c an ag e oss. holds such deep concentration for me ning rally won the last g .. ame for . the 

Th P k i i t t the year and prospects appeared very C h P' S h idt' t ·tl k' 
e ac ers are am ng. 0 repea that I have dubbed the sports sec, Central's golfers showed great Eagles, 18 to 15. " oac .apa c m s I e-see lUg 

th ' 1 t ' d f t d d bright. If the inexp_erienced Central- t ddt fi i h hi h ' h elr as year s un e ea e recor tion, "The Page with a Thought." form last Tuesday afternoon by turn- Hubbell was on the mound for the tracks ers, ope 0 n s g III t e 
Ii d t 1 t d ites had made less errors and had 

and has ve up 0 its high y-tou e The excellence of the literature in ing in an easy v·ictory over Creighton Ogres, and . as the first Central man intercity league this year, smashed 
--""b'-lit th- i b'l di taR en advantage of all their oppor- hi' l!... 1 Y s season yeas! y spos- your stories reminds me -of English I Prep, blanking them in an intercity stepped up'to the- plate, he began to their way to an overw e mmg victory 

. tunities on the offense the results I 
iIIg of PapUlion, 25 to 0, and also by V, and as sour milk comes from con- league game, 11-0, on the Dundee look worried. However, he fanned over North and South in their fi rst 
d . th 11 d t· 1 ki might have easily been different. ' t N th ownmg e a ege It e-see ng tented cows, your sour cream of lit- Golf course. . . the first three men. On ' the Eagles' meet of the year a or Tuesday 
North Vikings. Irving Klein was one of the stars erature must come from contented led the attack turn in field Knapple put Backstrom afternoon. The Eagle runners massed 

K 1 team on the defense. Twice he caught lin- Captain Reimers 
Coach napp e's baseball reporters. I must say goodbye be- against the young Jays, trimming. in the box. Confidently he let Moore, a total of 73 % points while North 

dropped their opening meet with ers to right field which looked almost cause ~t this moment they are taking Storz of Prep, 3-0. Reimers is con- the lead-off man, have a couple of and South were able to score only 

Tech last Tuesday 7 4 however in impossible. Rogers and Horacek also 38 1L ·t 35" oints respectivel , -, ,- me away. sidered a coming champ and got off fast .ones. When the smoke cleared 7''' 0 74 P y. 
experience and failure to hit in the played good for .the Eagles while P "s ui . I Feed" ith hi t i away, Moore ' had a home run. .John Elliott, stellar Purple weight 

d C t I d 
Barney was the star for Tech. A ea . q. . . rre .t<.> a J~ood start .. w t s recen v c- . 

pinches accounte for the en ra e- P. S.-8end me future copJes of tory. Only a remarkable play saved Cen- 'man, ·tossed the discus 117 ' feet , Ph 

feat. Yesterday the Purples played lll:rge attendance was present. the Regl'ster in care of Lincoln. tral from annihilation in the first in- inches, and heaved the shot put 45 
Morgan, Langdon, and Sears, not 

Creighton Prep, and this game should Box score:. ning. While Horacek was tipping his feet, 8 inches for the two best marks 
wishing to be outdone by their cap-

put the "9" in fine mettle for the TECH I CENTRAL Coach Knapple's squad failed to tain, played heads-u.p golf to shut hat to some girls in the bleachers, of the day besides tying . for second 

South match. Schultz ss r{~·~·a21 Abboud cf '3br f'~.ao come through in the pinches in their out their opponents. Morgan and Ott's fly ball dropped in .his cap, and in the high jump to make 11 % 
BAJ.JTZER OR LOHSE TO HURL Block 2b 3 2 2 0 01 Sto'zel ss 3 1 1 2 0 game with Tech Hi last Tuesday and Sears are newcomers while Langdon Eddie was so amazed that he bumped points. John didn't even bother to try 

Bunny Donohue, one of the three ~~~~e;~f ~ 6 g-g gl Ilkj~C~~ 1b ~ ~ g ~ g as a result lost the game, 7-4. Neal has seen a little service in previous into Terry returning to first and fell m.ore than once with the discus as 
An'son 2b 3 0 0 0 11 Dav'son If 4 0 1 0 0 Baltzer showed up surprisingly well matches. on the · second base, making an un- his preliminary mark was far ahead 
Clark 2b 0 0 0 0 1 Catania 3b 2 0 0 0 0 
Salyards cf 3 0 1 2 01 Lohse 3b·p 1 0 0 0 0 as pitcher and witp. a little more ex- assisted triple play. of anyone else's. 
O'Brien rf 3 0 0 0 0 Ellis 2b 1 0 0 0 0 With tHe first round of the first 
Hayden rf 1 000 OIRogers 2b 20 1 00 perience . should become a valuable fiight almost completed, Coach Bex- Both teams continued belting the JJARSEN LOSES MILE 

be pl enty troublesome to Central bat- Gaston c 2 2 110 110'Hanlon c 1 0 0 8 2 cog in Central 's "9." ball through the w.h:dows of a beer 

veterans on the Southerner team, is 

one of the outstanding pitchers in 

the city, and will probably prove to 

Meissner of South just nosed out 

Larson of Central in one of the most 

closely contested battles of the day 

winning the mii"e in 5:08.8 which 

was good time as a poor track and a 

slight breeze handicapped most 

events considerably. 

Barney p 3 1 1 0 21L. Kline c 1 0 0 3 0 ten has drawn up a secolid flight for 
tel's as he has in past seasons. Along i "Gordon 1 0 0 0 0 Baltzer p 1 0 0 0 0 • those eliminated in the first flight factory n earby until the last of the 

with Donohue 's fine pitching, Veteran I IDi 
L'zo 3b 1 0 0 1 0 HALL OF FAME and also for those who failed to qual- ninth arrived and by some freak of 

Dahir furnishes a large part of the Totals 28 7 521 51 T~tals 27 4 4212 Stellar gual'd on the basketball ify in the first fiight. fate the Purples were ahead, 18 to 

Packer batting punch. The rest of "Gordon batted for O'Brien in seventh. ' five, outstanding performer on the 15. Moore and Critz each got a single 
the team is well-balanced and looms Score by_innings: , track squad since his soph~more Morgan upset Reimers in the first and Backstrom walked Terry to 

flight to go into the semi-finals, 7-5 . . 
as potential champions in the inter- Tech ......... .. ...... .................. 004 021 0-7 

.. .. ...... ........ 000 220 0---4 
year, this week's selection is an crowd the sacks. ott then slepped up 

Pehle also reached the finals by a de-
city league this year. 

Either Neal Baltzer or Dick Lohse 

will hold down the pitching assign-

ment for the Purples while the in

fi eld is as yet undecided. Bob David

son, Joe Abboud, and Irving Klein 

will likely remain as the starting out

fi elders. Central's showing in the 

Creighton Prep game last night will 

determine largely their prospects of 

defeating South next Tuesday. 

TECH HI WINS, 7-4 

Central 

CENTRAL BATTERS 
HIT AT .148 CLIP 

Rogers Bats .500, Abboud 
and Stoetzel Hit .333; 

Baltzer Fans Eight 

The unofficial batting and fielding 

unanimous one. He :Is JOHN EL- to the plate and began swinging his 
fault. Morgan is likely to cop this 

Walter Rhodes, Central spri nt ace, 

took firsts 'in both the 100-yard and LIOTT. Elliott demonstrated his bludegon in a terrific circle. Nothing 
flight having eliminated the favorite, ' 

worth last Tuesday in the opening 

meet with North-South ... win-

nnig the discus with a throw of 

117 feet, 6 * inches . • . taking 
the shot put ... and tying for sec

ond in the high jump . . • all for 

a total of 11 % points. John looks 

like one of Papa's best bets this 

season and will bear watching in 

other meets. Keep it up, John, it's 

in you to win. 

Reimers. 

Swartz came through the first 

round of the second flight by defeat

ing C. Clark, 1 up. In the other sec-

dismayed the .Eagles' wrong-hande~ the 220-yard dashes, and. also fan a 

pitcher who slung a fast one to sec- lap on the winning half-mile relay 

ond. "Strike on-n-ne," bellowed the team to rank as one, of the best [le r

ump, Joseph the Gentleman Masters ~ formers of the day. 

A low curve ' to first base made Rosenbaum of Central won len 
ond flight matches: Horn won over strike two. That didn't faze Ott a. bit, points for Central in taking fi rsl in 

Milder, I-up; Ball defeated Wald- but just as Thede wound up again, he the 440-yard dash, second in the 

ron, 2-up; Anderson won over Vette, dashed . to third and took a t errible broad jump, and thirds in the .,0-
10~8 , and Finkel defeated Clark, 2-1. cut at the ball . The Eagles' pitcher yard high hurdles and the n O-ya rd 

Other first round pairings: Crabtree- was expecting something ' crooked low hurdles; h e als~ ran on the ~8 0-

Layton; Greenberg - Fl6thow; and though, and he tossed the pill out to yard relay t eam. 
Lundgren-Hebert. 

--- averages for Central's baseball team • The golfers wHI meet Benson to

day on th e Dundee links. The Bun

nies are always an intercity threat 

and will prove a hard team to beat. 

Central has shown promise since 

their first match and if the divot dig

gers continue to show the same kind 

of playing, Coach Bexten's golfers 

may give the Bensonites a hard aft-

center field striking the man out. .Tomorrow Coach Schmidt will take 

Backstrom didn't have to pitch a his' speedsters over to the Thomas 

ball for the other two outs. Horacek J efferson relays to be held in the aft

and Robertson pushed the runners ernoon at T. J. field; Tuesday t il ey 

off their bases and tagged them out. wil travel to Fremont to participate 

Maroons Bunch Hits in Third to compiled by the Register's sports Eagle golfers showed up in great 

Win First Game of Season staff for the first game of the season shape in the Creighton duel taking 

every match with ease. Reimers, Mor

gan, Sears won, 3 up, and Langdon 

beat- his man, 2 up. Win eveFY meet 

.that way, fellows. 

with Tech is as follows: 
Coach F. Y. Knapple felt mixed Joe Abboud, lead-off man, hit ' a 

emotions last Tuesday in the Central- smashing triple and John Rogers' 

Tech baseball game. The first was a double that drove in two runs in the 

• disheartener when his team lost to fourth inning was the only other ex

the Drummond-coached "9," while tra-base hit for Central. Rogers is Coach Barnhill's t ennis tea m ran 

the second was a feeling of elation also the leading batter in percentage up against stiff competition via Prep, 
ernoon today. 

with the discovery of a real pitching with .500. and were taken for a bad ride. Hut-
The summary: 

star in the person of Neal Baltzer, 

sophomore. The final score was 7 to 

4. 
Baltzer pitched five innings and al

lowed . only two earned runs, and 

with better support from the infield 

he might have started off his high 

school baseba ll career with a win. 

The first two innings of' the game 

were scoreless but Tech counted in 

the third when three walks, two er

rors, and a hit by Barney, sterling 

Tech pitcher, brought in four runs. 

Central scored her first two runs 

in the fourth frame. Shultz con

tJ'ibu.Jed generously to thie total by 
-hi§-' two errors. A passed ball and a 

,Ca n 0 e .. Cruising 
in Cana'da 

Follow the Paths of the 
Voyageurs of Old Through 

the Quetico Forest 

AFTER having spent my vacations in the 
northern wilderness for about twenty years 
I feel qualified to offer the following plan 
for a wonderful outing which will be open 
in June and July. 

This summer I will cOlfduct a series Of 
canoe cruising trips on the lakes in the 
Quetico Forest of Ontario, for limited 
groups of boys of 16 years or over. The 
period covered by these journeys will be 
fifteen days. -

We arrive in the Superior Forest by 
motor about twelve mIles from the Cana
dian Border. After this the entire journey 
is made by canoe and portage just as the 
voyageurs of old made it, and we shall go 
over many of the sa~ e portages and 
througli the same waterways. 

Your cameras will be busv, for vou can 
get beautiful scenic views as well as snap
shots of moose, deer and other wild life. 
You mav need your cameras to record 
catches of fish to show your friends at 
home that vou have been in the land of 
virgin fishing. 

Neal Baltzer surprised the crowd ter, Donham, Yaffe, and Gilinsky 

of fans by whiffing eight batters in composed the team in the meet. 
Reimers, Central, beat Storz, 

Creighton, 3 to 0; Morgan, Central, 

beat Zents, Creighton, 3-0; Langdon ~ 

Central, beat Laier, Creighton,l 2-0; 

Sears, Central , beat Mullen, Creigh

ton, 3-0. 

five i~nings. Only two earned runs Tough luck. 

were made off him. Dick Lohse, after • 
· playin~ on third base, was called in Special mention is awarded to the 

to relieve Baltzer in the sixth and whole track squad for its winning 

fanned three in two innings. Baltzer performance last Tuesday. Papa's 

was credited with the loss. cinder-trotters appear as potential 

The team batting average is .148 champions and with Rhodes, Wig

while thE! team fielding percentage is gins, Elliott, Rosenbaum, Larsen, and 

.6 75. Six m en have perfect fielding Garner winning many points Cen
records. tral's squad ought to bring home the 

The First Baptist church of Coun

cil Bluffs, of which Mrs. Irene Jen

sen is director, broad casted a half

hour program over KOIL last Sun

day. Batting Avg. Fielding Avg. bacon. 
--------------------~---------------------Rogers ... . 500 

Abboud ....... , ................... 333 
Stoetzel .333 
Davidson " ..................... .. 250 
Horacek .......................... 000 
Catania .............. 000 
Ellis ... .. 000 
O'Hanlon .... . 000 
13a I tzer ........................ . 000 
Lohse ............................. . 000 
Di Lorenzo ... . .000. 
I . Klein .... . 000 
L. Klein .. :... .. ........ , .000 

Team average ... . 148 

Raltze r . 
Lohse 

PITCHING RECORDS . 
G W 

. ...... I 0 
...................... .. .1 0 

.000 
1.000 

.750 

.000 
1.000 
.000 
.000 

1.000 
.000 
.000 

1.000 
1.000 
1.000 

L 
I 
o 

.675 

SO 
8 
3 

Nicholas Mavrikes, 17 year old vi

Olinist, gave a recital in the Central 

High auditorium Thursday night. 

STUDENTS! 
-Your 01)portunity 

Is Here! 
Brand New Portable 
Typewriters at 25% 

Savings 

Every Make-Complete 
with Case 

Easy Terms 
Guaranteed Service 

COACH BARNHILL'S TENNIS MEN LOSE 
OPENER TO BLUEJAYS BY 3-0 SCORE 

~---------------------------------

Huttel', Donham, Gilinsky, 
and Yaffe Compose Team; 

Play Tech Tuesday 

Creighton Prep, inter-city tennis 

champions last year, opened the cur

rent season by handing Central a ' 3-0· 

lacing last Tuesday on the Crefghton' 

Prep courts. The Bluejays captured 

two singles .and one doubles matches 

and were never once hard pressed. 

pect to round . their team into shape 

by next week when they m eet Tech. 

The Central I)etmen will meet the 

Technical racqueteers in their second 

intercity meet next Tuesday. The 

place of th e match will be decided by 

the coaches. Both t eams lost their 

first meet by shutouts; so a good 

meet is promised. 

The Maroons lost to North , 3-0, in 

their openfng match. Tech High is 

also crippled with the loss of all let-
Don Green, runner-up in the City 

meet last season, took it easy in de- ter~en. Massie Baum, foremost vet-

feating Charles Hutter in straight eran , is made ineligible by the eight
semester rule. 

sets , 6-2 and 6-0, and Dick Haugh 
Central i~ minus Rimmerman, now 

won just as easily, tak.ing both sets' 
from Conrad Masters and Don Dun- assistant coach, and Barker, both 
ham, 6-1 and 6-0. form er co-captains. Yaffe, Dunham, 

and Gilinsky seem the most promis-
In the doubles the Creig'hton play- ing of the tennis c'andidates whHe 

ers, John Cash, Lawrence Carl, and 
Charles Mertz ran away with Irvin Gibb.s and Underwood will probably 

Yaffe and Sam Gilinsky, 6-3, 6-3. play in the singles. Hutter a nd Haugh 

Cash , Carl , and Mertz have had some may be paired off in the doubles 

experience while both Yaffe and Gil- probably playing against Martin and 

insky are newcomers. 
Dais. 

Van c)a~t 

Seniors Continue 
Victories in Girls' 
Baseball Tourney 

I The Seniors overwhelmed the 

Sophomores, 21-4, Monday, in third 

round of the Girls' Baseball loop. 

in a dual meet. Summary: 
60-yard High Hurdles - Won by Bro",n. 

South; second, Stevens, North; thi rd . Rosen
baum, Central. Time, :08.6 . 

100·yard Dash-Won by Rhodes, Central; 
second, Wiggins, Central; third, Fl c::her, 
North; fourth, Lane, North. Time. :1 0. 9. 

Mile-Woll by Meissner, South ; second, 
Larsen , Central; third, Jurgens, ( c1',t ra1 ; 
fourth , Ames, ' North. Time,S :OS.S. 

220-yard Dash-Won by Rhodes. Cenral; 
second, Ft!!sher, North; third, Lane, ~or th; 
fourtb; Milder, Central. Time, :24.3. 

Discus-Won by Elliott, Central ; second. 
Zerschling, Sout.lr; third, Stevens, 1\ nrth ; 
fourth, Hall, North. Distance, 117 feet. oIi, 
inches. 

440-yard Dash- Won by Ro s~n atom . 
The Juniors easily defeated the Soph- tral; second, Rodwell , Central ; third. ) ~ . 

North; fourth , Burr ess, Centra) . Tlml' 
omores last week in a four-inning I IIO·yard Low H.urdleS-WOll ,,~ \,. ". 
g'ame 21-12 Centrla ; second, J1 rown, South ; Ihml. I. '.-i .· 

I • bauln , Central. TlI 1 It:' I :13.7. 
The Seni6r-Sophomore game was High Jumtr.-W'll< by Brown, South; Her· 

ger , South, and E !£;utt. Central, ti ed for :;.ec
one-sided throughout, with the un- ond; Jobn , North, Flesher, North, and 1'1110s. 

derclassmen advancing but one play- Central. tied fo r fourth . Height , 5 ket. S 
inches. 

er beyond first base in the first in- Shot Put-Won by Elliott, Central; s,'cond . 
Crabtree, Central ; third. Seaman. C<,l1t ral: 

nin g. The Senior team piled up a fourth, Bluvas, South. Distance, 45 h·<'!. S 

score of nine runs in- the same in- inches. Broad Jump-Won hy Brown. South: "C' 

ning with several players hitting two- ond . Rosenbaum, Central; third . Baer. Ce n· 
tral; fourth, Johnson, North. Distanc l', IQ 
fee t. 1 inch. baggers. 

880·yard Run-''''on by Hall, North : ,,'Conn . 
Larsen, Central ; third . Meissner . ~ nl1th: 

were able to obtain their four runs iourth, Bushman, Central. Time. 2:1 7. 
Pole Vault- Won bv John. North ; <I <,ol1n . 

due to hits by Jo Thor on and Lu- Sullivan. South; . Matson, Nor th. Nm,·ne;. 

In the second ·inning the Sophs 

ciUe Keeley. Madree Jackson, Sen

ior, was the heavy hitter of the game 

with three triples to her credit. 

The Junior-Sophomore game was 

a tie at the end of the first inning, 

but the Juniors took the lead in the 

first half of the 'second and held it 

throughout the game. Esther Kuehl, 

Junior, and Ruth Saxton, Freshman, 

WAfe the outstanding players. 

"tYPEWRITERS 
SOLD - RENTED 

REPAIRED 

Every Make--New or Used 

Good Machines, $10.00 up 

Special Student Rental Rates 

FREE DELIVERY 

Central Typewriter Exchange 
1820 FARNAM ST. h.4120 

Co-educational 
• 

South, McGaffin. Central. and Pulos. C<'llIral. 
tien for third. Height. 10 feet. . 

880-yarn Relav- Won by Centra l tealll 01 
' V;g'"r!ins. Payne, Rosenbaum, Rhod es; !'l'c{)lld , 
North; third, South. Time. 1 :39.S. 

I1J ,J;)ap' {;kh. 

~~ 
, faithful REPRODUUIOnS of 
. DRAUJmG~ and PHOTOGRAPH~ 

~
. /nlo Quality Print'nq Plates 

~ BAKER-DocHERTY 11 
EnGRAVI nG co. n . . 

l' "22 HAONIY STOUT • • ~ 1 
.. OMAHA . NEBR.-, !J 

JOSTEN'S 
Tr~asure-Craft Jewelers 

and Stationers 

FRA TERNITY PINS 
CLASS RINGS 

On these trios the boys will be under f 
th r P.'uida nce of men who ha ve spent years 
a ~ rangrrs in the Frderal Forest Reserve 
service. and they will have the ,..ersrmal 
suoe rv i.ion and direction of the writer. 

INCREASE 'YOUR 
EFFICIENCY WITH A 

PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITER 

Even though the outcome was lop

sided as it is, th e Purples put up a 

game fi ght but inexperience combined 

with lack of practice stood in the 

Bluejays' favor. As yet the Eagles 

have had no regular practice, and 

Hutter is the only player who has 

seen any intercity action. 
School of Business 

Day and 
Evening 

C~UB PINS 
MEDALS 

TRO 

The first journey will be about June 15. 

For further information see , . 

CHARLES S. McCONNELL 
511 Barker Bldg. Omaha, Nebraska 

AU Makes Typewriter Co. 

\ 

INCORPORATED 
205 South 18th Street 

.Phone At. 2413 

Coaches Barnhill and Rimmerman 

hope to get their intra-mural tennis 

tournaments started as soon as possi

ble. With the aid of this tourney they 

hope to be able to produce a fast, 

hard-hitting team. Both coaches ex-

l ONE C;. DUFFY, O~ tJ n e r 

'207_ S. 19th St" 

• JA 5890 • 

SUMME~ ENROLLMENT DATES 
June 11 - ' Ju!y 9 

Beginning, Intermediate and 

Post-Graduate Clas~ies 

• 
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